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SKOBBtBT.

.The rapidity ■with which the Ameri-
can people are drifting away from pure
Republican .customs, into a snobbish
aristocracy, hasbeen observedby almost
every thinking person for years past.
From our highest officials down to the
clerks in the national and state depart-
ments, there is exhibited thosameaping
of foreign styles and manners. The
Irish World, a New York paper, in
speaking of this subject, says:

" If the President, or cabinet, or select
parties ofCongressmen, with their wives
and retinue, wish to go anywhere, in
place of riding in a stage, orcarriage paid
for by themselves, special trains and pal-
ace cars are put at their disposal, and the
most extravagant entertainments ‘are
furnished, far exceeding the royal enter-
tainments of Elizabeth, at Kenilworth.
Of course, railroad subsidies, and laud.
gTftUttrare'ffebess'iify after this. If the
Secretary of the Navy, Or an Admiral,
wonts to take a Bummer trip, in place of
decently paying'his railroad faro and
hotel bills,-a United States vessel is gor-
geously, fitted up at a vastexpense, stored
with the|choicest liquors and viands, and
strangers with their ladies are invited on
board to spend and squander the people's
money, while the poor are groaning un-
der heavy taxes, Imposed upon their coal
and salt and other necessaries of life.
Indeed the public money is squandered
in making special alterations in our na-
tional vessels, for the recaption of the
wives and children of our servants, and
such aristocratic male and female ac-
quaintance as they may choose, to help
them in disposing of the luxuries paid
for by the people. '

JJ,the Prince ol Wales, or some other
sprig ofnobility come over to ourcountry,
he is overwhelmed with attentions; public
honors are tendered to him, receptions
gotten up for him, and decorations bought
and borrowed to ornament the rooms in
which to display their snobbery, and
.Democrats vie with Republicans in this
Indecent haste to degredaiion. At the
Creamer Reception,, in the Academy of
Music, last week, one of the young
Campbells—a brother of the Marquis ot
Lome— and son of the youngest sprouts
ofthe English Commission, were present,
and drew after them a crowd anxious to
be introduced and recognized. Such
worship of the children of queens and
nobles, must be from some meritof their
own, which nobodypretends to recognize,
or from a love of royalty and oligarchy,
which is after all, the acknowledged
truth. . ,

Wherever we look, on what side soev-
er we cast our eyes, we behold all things
lull of decaylug republicanism in hank-
ering after aristocracy, whlcluu America
can .never rise above snobbery. ,

'This snobbery, we may remark, has
only linenrno fashionable of late years,
and the reason is, that of lute years we
have been in the habit of electing snobs
to the highest positions in the govern-
ment—low men, who feel tickled with
their importance. *<• A beggar on horse
back will ride to the devil.”

BEaOtiltiHO AUBUESS,

The Democratic members of Congress
have Issued an address to the people,
which we published in our last. It ar-
raigns theßepublieansfor making rapid
strides towards the centralization of
power; for multiplying offices beyond
all precedent, to the wide-spread pro-
duction of dishonesty and corruption ;

for refusing to reform the internal rev-
enue and the tariffsystem under which
the ship building aud nearly all other
business interests are languishing ; and
for voting away to corporations nearly
200,000,000 acres of the public lands to
the enrichment of greedy speculators.

It also charges that, under the pretence
of enforcing the Fourteenth Amend-
ment, the most despotic powerhas been
conferred upon the Executive to the
annihilation of the rights of the citizen
and the State. The course pursued to-
wards the South is criticised, and an
appeal is made to the people of nil sec-
tions to maintain peace and order, to
protect the rights of every citizen, and
refuse to aid the ‘‘ Radical attempts to
stir up strifeand renew the issues of the
war.”
' isyTlie Kn Klux business is pretty
well played out, particularly since the
people havefound out the-point that the
Radicals arestriving to make with their
much talk about Kn Kluxism. Some
time ago, an ex-Mayor of Meridan. in
Mississippi, had to flco from his home
for cause. Ho came North and told
marvelous stories of grea't'outrnges hav-
ing been committed by the Bu Klux,
declaring that he himself had'barely
escaped with his life. Tho ex-Mayor’s
name was William Sturgis. Here Is
what the Meridian (Miss.) Mercury
-ays, which slv ws what confidence can
lie placed in the Kn Klux stories :

'The investigation which closed Thurs-
day evening, and fbe testimony which
ivas ad written down, has a chain of cir-
cumstantial evidence pointing so strong-
iv to Win. Bturgia, late Mayor of Merid-
ian, os the inoendiarj on the night ot the
ttji, as Id crowd out every other theory
of the conflagration. He stands out be-
fore the world as an incendiary and the
lomenler of a riot in which a Judge was
shot on the Just ice’s seat by a negro. He
is besides under indictment fora felony ,
in Ibis county, wbiob would send bim to
Ihe penitentiary.’

THE New York Sun says that Major
Isaac Lynde, father-in-law of General
Frederick Dent, who is principal usher
at the White House, (and Gdh.-Grant’s
brother-in-law, of course), in 1861 sur-
rendered a regiment of troops to the
rebels in Texas, and for that act was
dismissed from the United States ser-
vice by PresidentLincoin. In 1866Gen,
Grant’s influence had Major Lynde re-
instated hs an officer of the army, and
also procured an order to place his name
on the retired list, but with Ids salary
to be continued tho sameas if in active
service. HadLynde not been a relative,
and asked even tho smallest favor, it
would not have been granted, for the
simple reason of his “ disloyalty ;”_but
his family relationship under tho pres-
ent administration removed all barriers
to obtaining office.

Hour. James G. -Blair, member of
Cohgresa from the Eighth District of
Missouri and elected us a iiberal Re-
publican, recently withdrew from the
Radical caucus, of Washington, and de-
clared his purpose of voting hereafter
with the Democrats. Ho publishes a
letter in explanation of his action in

, this respect, and sttys :

“If the Republican party lias no high-
er, nobler, nor more exulted a mission,
aim, ami purpose than tiro taxing of the
people of. the West lor the benefit of the
aristocrats and monopolists of the Bast,
nnd the continued degradation nnd hu-
miliation of the while people of the
Houlli, then X must confess that I am at
a Icfs to see how myself and my Liberal
Republican friends in my district wbo
agree with me In sentiment, can ednsis.
lenity longer ofHllateor act with it.

Senator Harlan, of lowa, used to
be a Methodist piplster. Now he Is a
rich man.

SOtirUEUN CONSERVATISM. ’

The Richmond I(7.fy, under the head
of “The One Thing Needful,” com-
ments udou the concern manifested by
the New York World about 11 the few
Southern ultraists” whorefuse to tecog-
nize the fact that negroes are voters.
“These few amount to but little more
than a baker’s dozen In number, and in
influence they are still more insignifi-
cant.” But then, ns the II arid has
manifested its interest in the South, the
Whig, with proper gratitude, recipro-

cates, calling the World’s attention to
the North, aud asks, “Are all Northern
Democrats ready to renounce their old
prejudices—quit thenarrow Democratic
guage—and even go with zeal fora lib-
eral Republican, like Trumbull, for ex-
ample, if by that expedient only the
republic can bo saved ? That is the vital
question. The Whig proceeds to declare
that while a few extreme men in the
South may make extravagant speeches
and supply tl.e enemy with capital,
“ the great anddeontrolUni/jnass-of-the-
"white people in the South see their
.safety and- the preservation of every-
thing approaching free government to-
be wholly dependent on the expulsion
from power of that party typified by
Morton and Butler. They may not, and
do not, expect that the man.whom they
would prefer before all others stands
any chance of nomination or election ;

they will be content with any one who
can or will deliver us from the present
despotism. Arc Northern Democrats
as well advanced ? Are they prepared
to forego one of their fossil Democrats?
—able and willing to me to the de-
mands of the hour? Wowould leave
the entire selection ofa candidato/to the
North. If our Individual views could
prevail, theSouth should send no dele-
gates and take no part in the National
Convention,but leave the whole matter
to.the North, with the earnest prayer
that they may select a man who can
break up the great deep ofRadical des-
potism. This is the ono thing needful;
without- it a common ruin awaits us ;

with it, though we may not attain all we
could wish, we shall be able to breathe
free, to look around us, and to start
anew, with hope and heart, to re-estab-
lish our liberties.”

We learn that Hon.George H. Pend-
leton has finally declined to permit his
name to *e used as a candidate for
Governor before the approaching
Democratic Convention in Ohio. This
decision has been reached after much
deliberation, and is understood to have
been made for reasons wholly personal.
The impression now seems to obtain
that Hon George McCook, well known
as an able and faithful advocate of
Democratic principles, and . also as a
gallant soldier, who lost his father and
three. brothers in the late war, will
receive the nomination. Ho deserves
well Of his country and his party, and,
if he should be brought forward, the
Democrats and Conservatives of Ohio
will rally to his standard with a united
and determined purpose to suceeed.

Republicans can no longer befooled
by false reports from the South. The
belief that the troubles in that section
are principally owing to the misrule of
a set of greedy carpet-baggers and ig-
norant negroes is extending throughout
theNorth, and thesense ofjustice which
is so strong in tho Anglo Saxon race
will lead to,the complete defeat of the
Republican party II Its represeii tatsvco

in Congress continue in their present
course of policy. Such rule ps that un-
der which many of the Southern States
have suffered would cause a bloody re-
volution in Pennsylvania.

Negro Jurors.—Chief-Justice Ma-
son, of Nebraska, has delivered an
opinion against negroes sitting as ju-
rors in that State. The principle point
made is that the fourteenth and fif-
teenth amendments grant rights to
negroes, but impose no duties upon
them, and that jury service is a bur-
den and not a privilege, that tho State

-.constitution can be changed only by
tho same power that enacted it, and
that Congress could not confer such
authority to change upon the legisla,
ture.

In 1868 General Blair saidt “You
underrate Grant; he is a bold and dan-
gerous man, who will try to make
himself dictator.” Radicals sneered or
railed. The prediction was ascribed to
a selfish motive. General -Blair bore
the penalty of speaking an unwelcome
truth a little too early. Now Charles
■’umner and Carl Schurz say the same
thing, and everybody ■ listens; for
everybody isbeginning tofear the same
thing.

The Income Tax.—Commissioner
Pleasanton has written a letter, which
concludes as follows:

“You are further advised that per-
sons whose gross income during the
year 1870, estimated in United States
currency, did not exceed $2,000, are not
required to make any inceme returns,
nor need they make any affidavits
showing that their gross income did
not exceed the sum above named.

The High Commission.—There, is
good reason for thinking that tho work
of the High Commission is jiearly at
an ond, arid -that probably within a
week its members will separate, await-
ing thoaction of the Senate. This im-
plies that a general outline of agree-
ment has been reached, although the
details are not made public.

Alabama fells a talc of horror.—
Three disguised men robbed the wife
of a tax collector of Vhe public funds,
and then ordered her to servo sapper.
She did so, nnd put arsenic in the ten.
On stripping the dead bodies of their
disguises, one proved to be, her hus-
band, who had taken this means of
stealing the people’s money.

The New York Sun (Radical) says
(hat Grant relies for,his renombullion
upon tho principle'that the “ ox know,-
eth his master and the ass his master’s
crib." If tho crib, in the mean time,
should give out, thereromairijno hope
for him.

jdSylnthe Legislature of Soutit Caro-
lina there are fifty negroes and thirteen
white members. Of tho fifty negroes
only thirty-two can wrilo, nnd nineteen
only pay taxes, the sura total of their
contributions to tho support ofthe gov-
ernment being $146.10. As this body
has Just levied over $4,000,000 faxes to
bo collected the current year, the beau-
ties ofthe system will ho at once appar-
ent.

Sontli Carolina Contested
*
Election.

, The contest for a seat In the Houseof
Representatives of the Forty-second
Congress from the Second District of
South Carolina, between C. C. Bowen
and R. C. DeLarge, colored, will, it is
believed, bo decided in favor of the
former, ns the Commissioners of Elec-
tion of Beaufort county; in that,district,
were tried in the United States Circuit
Court, In Charleston, last week, upon
an indictment charging them with
having stuffed the ballot boxes, falsified
the election record, made false returns
of the number of votes cast, and com-
mitted divers other acts in violation of
tho United States Enforcement Law at
tlie last election. Tho jury found the
prisoners guiliy, and Judge Bond sen-
tenced them each to two years impris-
onment,in the penitentiary, thus sus-
taining Mr, Bo wen’s charge offraud in
that district, and proportionally in-
creasing his chances for the contested
seat. Between the bigamist Bowep
and, the, ..ballot-box-stuffing negro- Der-
Large there is very little choice. Neith-
er of them is fit to occupy a seat in Con-
gress. ‘

~

-The following statement taken from
the People’s Pictorial 'lax Paper is in-
teresting ns showing what a farmer
pays in taxes under the present iniqui-
tous tariff. It makes a startling show
in favor of themanufacturing nsagainst
the agricultural interests ofthecountry:

Per ct.
Tbs farmer rises in the morning.and

puts on his flannel shirt taxed GG
His trousers taxed 60
Hie silk vest 00
His coat—Cloth taxed

Buttons, taxed
Silk lining taxed
Padding taxed

Draws on hia hoots taxed
Sits down to breakfast from a plate

foxed
Knives and.forks taxed

Reads a newspaper—Paper, taxed .20
With ink taxed 35
And type taxed 20

Puts offhis siouched hatfaxed 70
Hitches.his horse, shod with nails

taxed
To a plough taxed
With trace chains taxed
And harness taxed

He goes to village store and buys his
wife a handkerchief taxed
Shawl (I suppose woolen) taxed 200
Silk for a drees taxed 60
Hat taxed 40
Stocking's (I suppose worsted) taxed 75
Bools taxed 35
Bilk cravat taxed 60
Bilk umbrella taxed 60
Needles taxed 25
Thread taxed 73
Pins taxed . 35
Gloves taxed 40
Steel pens taxed 70
Klee taxed

,

82
Soap taxed ...

70
Candles taxed 40
Starch taxed 50
Paint, taxed 20

Gets a ballot add votes for protection
unde the old flag, taxed 100

Geological survey of the
—A hill providing for the geological sur-
vey pf the State has been reported to the
Hipise ofRepresentatives from the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means. This is a
matter pf peculiar Importance to the
State on account of its great mineral ro
sources, and will he of immense advan
tage to the iron interests of our valley,—
Tile State.lias hitherto done very little
towards making a scientific exploration
of the. coal, iron and other mineral local-
ities, and inasmuch as they constitute
the most important elements ofour wealth
and greatness, they should he no longer
neglected. We ihi.idd have placed with-
in our reach ail tho available informa-
tion as to the extent and quality of our
mlitorcklp) blrongllionud Uy tho onSootiflo
tests that the science of geology brings.
A thorough geological survey would, we
have no doubt, astonish ourselvesas well
as the residents of other States, at the
vastness and importance of what Ilea be-
neath the surface Of our soil, and would
give an impetus to the devleopment of
our minerals, such as an equal expendi-
ture by the Stale in any other way could
not begin'to effect. Professor J, P. Les-
ley is by tlje bill poqstitijtedjState Geolo-
gist- .' - '

Death op Hon, James Mason.—
Tjlis distinguished gentleman, who was
ex-United Stales Senator from Virgin-
ia, and minister to England under the
late Confederate Government, died at
his residence at Clarens, near A’exan-
dria, Va., at fen o’clock on Friday
night. For some time his health had
been failing, and within the last month
ho had lost his eyesight. He died of
general debility, his nervous system
being generally deranged. He had
been unconscious for a day or two, and
died very peaceably. His age Was 73.

People who wantto getan insight, in
advance, into tho way that Grant will
conduct the Presidential election under
the force hill should carefully study the
present Presidential campaign in the
neighboringRepublic ofMexico. They
ave been practicing for years in that

country upon the idea that the people
are too dishonest to be entrusted with
(he ballot unless they exercise it under
the immediatesupervision of"the mili-
tary. The result is that a civil war con-
tinually rages in Mexico. Tlio Radical
leaders propose to bring the United
States up to the sgme standard.

The Republican lenders, instead of
answering tho indictment drawn- up
agaipst the party, or meeting ttie char-
ges of mismanagement of public affairs"
and wrongs without number inflicted
whilst in power, content themselves
by asserting what the Democratic parly
means to do when it gets into power.—
ThoRepublican party is on trial, and
must answer or go down. -It will not
satisfy the people, or divert their at-
tention from tho real issue by pleading
that tho Democratic party might do
dreadful things in the future.

Now for bold, straight forward action
on the part of tho Democracy nnd tho
Dictator can spend tho rest of his days
in his gift houses ; the Ku Klux’s will
never again be heard of, and this blight
called the Republican party, which has
cursed tho country for tho last ten
years, will pass away never to ho heard
_of, unless it bo in Haytl or San Domin-
go.

A negro national convention is call-
ed to meet in St. Louis; September 22.
The purpose of tho mooting is to adopt
some particular day ns ablack Fourth
of July, as the negroes in different lo-
calities arenow observing different days
In commemoration of their enfranchise-
ment.

The.N. Y. Sun forms the Ku Klux
act as “ Grant’s Renominatioh Bill,”
and says that Hiram is “ nearly a full-
fledged Dictator. True as preaching.”

UIItAUAR IIAII.UOAn.

The following article from a late
number" of the Harrisburg Telegraph,

gives a fair and truthful statement of
the advantages to be derived, by the
people of the Southern, portion ofour
country from the erection of the Mira-
mar Railroad. Wo copy from the Tele-
graph as follows:

Mikamak Railroad.—The prnjoet
which the Miramar Iron and Railroad
Company-haa in view; to construct a
railroad through the great Iron ore re-
gion of Cumberland county, following
nearly Hie line of the Soulh Mountain,
Is one which rpnst commend itself to life
favorable conslderalion of every one
who will lake tile trouble to examine the
grounds upon which It is based, ft is
not an idle, clap trap scheme. deviscd for
the purpose of, first deceiving and then
plundering the public, but one of solid
merit, tiro result of a thorough knowl-
edge of the enquiry through which*it la
to pass, and entered upon with art ear-
nest purpose to carry It to completion..
There is trot a doubt errfcrlnined by the
originators of lire project of Us great im-
portance as a metrics of developing the
incalculable.mineral wealth of thq rfc-
girm",'hitherto almost untouched, nor is
there theleast question that it .will ulti-
mately prove highly remunerative to
those who invest in its stock. The en-
terprise is now pushed chiefly by tire
company, ami by citizens of Cumberland
apd York.counties familiar with the'vast
extent oftbe ore beds of the valley, and
of tbe mountain along or near tire base
of which the road will run. But it is
worthy of more general attention, and
should attract and command capital and
Influence from other quarters to con-
struct and put it in operation at tbe ear-
liest day possible.

We live in what may be termed em-
phatically a railroad era. In almost
every section of the country new lines
are being constantly projected; but not
one of them that has come within the.
range of our knowledge is better entitled
to public confidence and favor, or holds
out a (alrer prospect of profitable invest-
ment or extensive advantage to tbe in-
terests of agriculture, manufactures and
trade, than does tills abort line through
the rich iron nod.agricultural districts of
Cumberland Volley. '

Look at the region of country the
mail la to traverse. Without carrying
our view beyond the limits of Cumber-
land .county, in a western direction, we
ahull begin at Shippenaburg, , from
whence or'near it, It in proposed to con-
st iiict the road, to connect with the
rumborlorid Valley railroad at either
Mei-hanicaburg or Sliiremanstown, fol-
lowing in Us course, as nearly as practi-
cable, the base of the South Mountain.
This section is unsmpassed anywhere In
highly’ cultivated and productive farm
inglnnd; there is no district of the same
extent in or out of, the State equal to it
In the ahuudancb and richness of its ironore; it has timber ofthe bestquality and
In abundance; and asto its water power
it la inexhaustible, and theta is enough
ofit to drive all the machinery ofail the
manufactories of whatever kind .in the
United States. All that is wanted to
make it the most attractive point in the
State for the production of Iron and.iU
manufacture into form for ail the pur-
poses to which it is applied, to develop
fully its great water-power and stimulate
agriculture to its highest point of perfec
rion and production, is the easy and
cheap facility for marketing the products
of industry which the proposed road will
supply. All the essential elements of
wealth are to. be seized by
the. hands of enterprise and Industry and
tinned into the channels of trade and
commerce to swell Die amount orindl-
vidual and national prosperity. Nature
has been lavish in her gifts of ores, of
soil, of, water and of timber, Independ
ont of the extensive bedsbfprein a wide'
belt of valley land, there are buried in
the bowels of the Month Mountain,
thousands ofmillions o( tons ofthe rich-
est quality awaiting the action of Hie
miner to bring it forth and convert it
Hilo gold.

On the north side of Hie projected
road fora distance of twenty-five tnlles
along the line is to be found in inexhaus-
tible quantities the very finest quality of.
pipe ore, while on the smith side, along
tlie base of tbe mountain, at Clevershurg,
Big Pond, Severs, Eyaters, Peach Orch-

ard, MlMtown, Shanks, Coovers, Spang-
ltoushes. Spring Force. Hillstowh,

etc., there is thesame quality of 010 in
equal abundance—in- fad the-Mountain
might be properly called the Iron Moun-
tain. for it is literally composed of ore,
which, crops out far into the validy.
When a w&y to market ip opened, ive
shall soon gee this dormant treasure
brought to light ata rate approximating
thousands of tons a day for conversion
into pigs, bars, amt every other form In
which iron is used.

This Is what the Miramar railroad is
to accomplish—this andaomelbingmore.
The iron ore, the greatobuudanceof tim-
ber, the rlph agricultural country and
the fifty splendid water powers of the
Yellow Breeches creek will, when the
road is completed and in full running
order, combine to make the entire dis-
trict through which it passes one of the
most desirable sites for theestablishment*
of manufactories of all kinds, and espe-
cially for the manufacture of iron in all
the forms in which it is used. The. su-
perior advantages it posseses for* manu-
factures will invite capital, - enterpriseand shill, and progress, will, he written
all over it from the day when the 1
markets of the world shall be opened to
the products ofits industries.

We have no doubt that the people of
this section will b" ultimately greatly
benefited by this new road. We base
this opinion upon the facts that every
successful project for developing mineral
wealth and stimulating agriculture and
manufactures is a general benefit, that
the increased wealth and business will
be almost in our immediate vicinity,and
someof the trade must come to us. and
besides, the road will increase the busi-
ness of other roads with which it will
form connections, and as all.these roads
either centre in Harrisburg or connect
wilh’llnes that do, we shall derive some
benefitfrom that source. Tn short we
believe the road is demanded by the beet
interests of the people of the Cumber-
land Valley; that it will open immense
wealth to Unapplied toimlustrlaipursuits
which otherwise would lie hidden in
the bowels of the earth, that in this way
it is desirable as adding to the general
interests, and therefore deserving of
public countenance arid support. That
It will be built wo have no doubt—that it
ought to ho ty© feel certain. - We under-
stand that the amount ofstock necessary
to grade It has already been subscribed,
and khowing'as we do the energetic and
Intelligent President of the road, D. V.
Ah), Esq., weean conceive of noobstacles
to completion of the road—and that too
at an early day—which he is not able to
overcome.

THE CITIE WAR nr FRANCE*
Civil wnr cnntimios rnging in nml

mound Paris with nrinhuterl .fury, nn<l
with varying success to Hie Theirs gov-
ernment and the “ Beds.” Civilians
are forced to Held, and also the wound-
ed in the hito war. The nationals dress
ns sailors, to entice the loyal sailors to
desert. In a recon noissance of the 185th
battalion from the barricades at Ville-
jaef, forty communists were surrounded
by the Versaillist cavalry, and imme-
diately shot. One of the captured
refrained the lines in a dying state, and
was taken to the Bicelro'hospltal.

There was heavy firing south and
west of the city on Saturday. The
Versaillists attacked all points .simul-
taneously. The erection of barricades
in the interrior of the city has been
hastened, The government forces
stormed and captured the Park of Isay
and the cemetary near the fort, captur
ing eight guns and a number of prison-
ers and inflicting a severe loss upon the
insurgents. The government troops
then advanced their linos to within 200■ metres of Fort d’lssy.

On Sunday a violent connnnade was
steadily maintained by thegovernment
forces from their positions on the
western side of Paris. The communists
are blowing up the forts to the south of
the city, with the Intention of retiring
to breastworks erettccl to the rear of
the regular tine of fortifications. The
German authorities threaten to resume
the bombardment of Montmartre,Belleville and Vlllette, If tliecommu-

nist forces do not at onceevacuate Saint
Quentin.Saturday witnessed a grand scone at
the Champs Elysece,, on the departure
of tho Freemasons on their visit to M.
Thiers. A vast crowd was collected,
when fire was suddenly opened, upon
them, scattering tho people wildly.—
The Fieemnsons, undeterred, advanced
and planted 120 flags—a flag for every
lodge represented-.-on. the ramparts.
At six o'clock they readied the Ver-
sailists;,. outposts, bearing a banner
inscribed “ Aanionsnous les tins les au-
Ires.” They were blindfolded and s nnt
back, with the exception of the presi-
dent and twb delegates. Theirmission
was unsuccessful. -

.. .
On Monday tho insurgent garrison at

Fort. d’lssy displayed a flag of truce, and
a parly was sent forward from the gov-
ernment limitstoeonvoy the terms upon
which.the surrender of the fort will be
accepted. •

Gen. Clnserethasbeendismissed from
the office of minister of war by tho com-
mune, and replaced by M.Rossel. The
Ori du People sflys Cluseret was arrested
by order of the executive committee,
with theapproval of the commune.

GRANT’S FORCE BILL,

A Leading Itepwbllcim Journal
Gives Its Views.;

WHAT THE PRESIDENT CAN DO!

Imperialism or Civil War It
THE FALSE STEP MUST BE RETRACED I I I
The Act must bo Disowned I! 11

We earnestly desire the attention of
our renders to the following testimony of
the N. Y. Evening Post. It is tbereiter-
ation of tiie protestations of Democrats
from a fair Republican stand point. We
do not endorse tho assumption that
“Gen. Grant is too faithful and too"pure
to desire the possession of the power this
infamous measure would clothe him
with.” We believe the danger is too
imminent in that direction to be disre-
garded, but outside of this, the solemn
words ofwarning contained in this arti-
cle should attract attention : ".

This centralization of the authority
which haft hitherto belonged to the mu-
nicipal governments is accompanied with
a centralization in fh® national executive
of powers which have hitherto had no
existence ntalL The President is charg-
ed with the execution of the local laws
for the preservation of civil order; and
authorized, whenever, in his judgment,
these laws are not administered by the
States, to me the military power of the
United Slates to enforce them. He may
at any time, and without any evidence
of an emergency requiring sueb action
except his own opinion, depose a State
government, declaring it a rebellion
against the United States, and disperse
or imprison its members, suspending, at
the same tirae» the civil remedies which
persons wronged by his action might
have had in the writ of habeas corpus,—
The war-making power, 'which the.Co-
nstitution reserves to Congress
is thus given to the President alone; andl
the power to suspend the habeas corpus,
.which the Constitution forbids to any
and all branches of the government, ex-
cept in public peril from invasion or re-
bellion, is given to the President upon
any occasion when, In hie judgment, the
conviction of, certain classes ofoffenders
shall in any district become impractica-
ble.

It caniiot lie disguised that Hie passage
of this bill makes a crisis in (he political
history ofthe nation ; acrisis-which culls
for. all the wisdom of a great people to
meet it properly.- In any other,country,
than our own it would, inevitably lead
to a centralized imperialism or to a civil
war. It is on’y among a people long
habituated to freedom and to respect to
law, that rulers could be found to hold
such powers, even for o week, without*
(lunger to. liberty.- In other nations,
with such a grant of power os this, a
strong executive would strike for abso-
lute sovereignly, and a weak one would
quickly be-Jed by ambitious advisers: to
do the same. Here we nr© safe against
such a danger. The President—-
whatever mistakes in statesmanship he
moy have made—Is uu Honest patriot |
and that usurpation which Gen, Grout
is too faithful and too pure todeoire, even
a reckless and corrupt man iii his place
would be too prudent to attempt. The
habit of frcedqm. has destroyed among
our people the material of which slaves
are made, and no sudden seizure of ab-
solute power Is to be feared here.

The danger, however, is no less real,
and scarcely less serious, than IL we had
an Imitator of Napoleon at the. head of
the nation and the army. <lf this act be
enforced, and if it succeed In the work
proposed by U, every barrier which the
Constitution holds up against the en-
croachment of the central upon the local
governments Is broken. Reverence for
the fundamental law will disappear, and
ail the ohecka and forms of political
controversy. No man can forsee what
the next step towards centralization may
be, but everyone may confidently predict
that Constitutional limitation or pro-
hibition may be permitted by any politi-
cal party iuboutroi of the national gov-
ernment to defeat its ends, or so protect
municipal privileges against it; The
local rights of persons and of property,
tlie local conflicts of corporations, the
whole system of local laws, 'with the
controversies they involve and the pas-
sions they excite, will become elements
of national politics} and the very organ-
ization of society throughout the land
will become the stake of national party
struggles. * The absolute centralization
of our government, aml-the destruction
of the federal system, must soon follow,
with civil War and disunion as tlie only
alternative.

The false stepmust.be retraced. The
act must bo disowned by tho nation.

But It is with regret aud remonstrance
that patriotic citizens will hear the ex-
hortations already uttered iu some quar-
ters to meet it by violence and disorder.
The Constitution, which hud been out-’
raged by passing this bill,'provides the
means for its own vindication. On the
first test cpse which can be brought be-
fore the Supremo Court of the United
States, It will doubtless bo found and de-
clared, in a way which fanaticism Itself
will-heed, that Congress cannot abolish
the States and repeal the Constitution.—
Even should it- be impossible to obtain
such a judgment before the next meeting
of Congress, yet t|io act will ore then
have been studied by the people: aud
public opinion will demand imperatively
(hut it be removed from the statute
book. By such means only can usurpa-
tion, under the forms of law, be met in
a manner worthy of the nation, and the
means, we arc confident, are adequate iq
the end. , '

lleto atoDmisments.

rjto FARMERS AND OTHERS,

Thn English Horse Lelcotershlre will bo kept
during tbesemon, tho first three days of every
week at tho stable of J, C. Beecher, in NorthMiddleton towl.biilp; and tho Inal three days at,
the Maine ofthonwner/lu Perry county.

TERMS redurtd Irom 815 to 8)6; Lelceslor-
shlre drew tho flint premium nt the Juki fair of
the Cumberland County Agricultural Society*
and as pronounced by competent judges the
fluent Horse In the couuty.

DAVID LONG.
May i, 1871-31*

■pXEOUTOR’S NOTlCK.—Notice fa
Hi hereby given that letters testamentary on

tno estate of John Thrush, li\teof Penn town-
shin, deceased, have been grttnted’lo WlllcnnsonThrush, residing •In same township. All per-sons knowing themselves Indebted to said es-
tate, are requested to ma>'o payment immedi-
ately,and those having clalfns to present them
for settlement

WILKANSON THRUSH, .
May 4, 1871-tit* &C€pulor< ] ,

‘•'ihr

ADMINISTRATOR’*. NOTICE.-No-
tice is hereby given that letters of Ad-ministration on tho estate of John Kennedy,

late of Month Middleton township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned- Admin-
istrator. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted Lo said estate, are requested to make
payment Immediately, and those having claims
to present them forsoitlcmont,

JACOB xiEMMINGER,
May 4, 1871—0t* suXministfator*

NOTICE,
The Directors of the Farmers Bank, have this

day declared a Dividend of fonr per cent, clour
of taxes, payable to the-Stockholders on de-
mand.

J. C. HOPFER,
May 4,1871—2 t CKuhier.

TO the Heirsamt legal licpresenlaiives'of John Dun-
lap, late of West Penn\bnro' township, Cumber-
land Cbtnif.V, deceased,

Take nolle© that In' pursuance of a -writ of
partition ami valuation, issued outthe Orphans’
rourt'of Cumberlandcounty, and to mo direct-
ed an inquest will be held on a tract or piece of
land situate In West Pennsbnro’ township,Cum-
berland '•'l’M' i mint aon the north by lands,
of James M’Cuilochnnd John Myers, on tho east
by lands of James Dunlap's heirs, on theaouth
by 1 inds of Jacob Tritt, Fi G. Williamson and
n Tritt. andfin the west by- lands of Samuel
Helllfibower. containing IS 1 Acres,,more or .less.
If.helng tho only real estate of which tho said
J >hn Dunlap, died, seized so far as is known,
on Friday, tho Oth day of Juno, A. D.. J871,0n
the premises, for the purpose of making peti-
tion and, valuation ol the real estate of tn\id
deceased, . JAMES Ic FOREMAN, Sheriff: '-

SiiEniFK’s ori'icE, \
. May 2 IH7I. f

May 4, h>7l—St

j^OTIOB.
To' the Heirs and legal Representative* of James

Oihnore, late of Cumberland Omnty. deceased.
Take notice that In pursuance of a writ, of

paitltlon and valuation, issued out of the Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland cdunty,and to me
directed, an inquest will bo held on the real es-
tate of said deceased, to wit: No. I. a- lot or
pelco of ground, situate In the borough of Now-
vine, bounded on the west by ' 01. W. H. Wood-
burn, on the'north by an alley, on the oast by
James Kllnlc. and on thesouth by Main street,
whereon is ejected a two-story Urlok Dwelling
House,and i- two-story Frame Dwelling House.
No 2—Out lots situate In the township of Now-
ton. County of Cumberland; bounded on tho
north by lands of W. H. Woodhnrn and ,l\V.
Ahl,on theeast byHtatoßoad leading from New-
vide to Doubling Gup on thojjouth bv Thomas
A. M’Klnney, Allen's Holrg'and T, and J
M’Candllsh, and on the west,by lands of Martha
and Mqry Abl, containing.**.Acres. more or
lesson I'hursday, tho Istdity.of June ISTI.at
10 o’clock, A. M., on tho premises for the pur-
pose of making partition and valuation ortho
real estate ot anld decerned.

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff*SIIKIUrF’H Offjck, 1
Mav 2,18.1. fMo* 4,1871-fJt ■ ■ \

Dissolution of partner-
SHlP.—Notice Is hereby, given that tho

parfnersh.p heretofore existing between the
umle>slimed under tho name of Reetem A Co.;
was dissolved on April Ist, I*7l, by mourn! con-
sent., A. L. Re« leiu retiring Irom the firm. 'Hie
business will hereafter bo-conducted by Abra-
ham and Joseph Reetem at tho old stand, where
a continuance of public patronage Is requested.

ABIUtIAM HEETEM,
JOSEPH REETEM,
A. U BEETEM.

May 4, “

Dividend,
Caj'Usle Sank*

Carlisle, Pa., May 2,1871.
Tho Board.of Directors have thisday declared

a Dividend of five per cent, for tho past six
months, on tho Capital Stock, free from State
and National Taxes, payable on demand.

J. P. HABBLER,
May 4,1871—8 m Gullin',

A QENTB—MaIe ami Female, for aell-
J\ Ing Popular subscription Books. Extra
Inducement* to Agent*. Information free. Ad*
dress Arp, Book Co., 02 William st., N.Y,

April 27.1871-4*

A MADE FROM 50 CENTS-
tPJLU Something urgently needed by every-
Pooy, Cull and hee. or 12 samples sent (postage
nald) for 50 cents thatretail easily for 810. R. L.
Wolcott, 181 Chathamst,, N, Y.

April 27,1871-4 W

TURUBEBA.-rWhat is it ? It is a
*f sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of
The Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or Obstruc-

tion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or
Abdominal Organs. Poverty ora

. Want of Blond. Inlermlt-
laut or Remlttautv ' lnfl-

nmatlon
of the Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation of tho

Blood, Abscesses, Tumors, Jaundice.
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague ami Fe-.ver, or theirConcomitants.

Dr. Wells having become aware of the extra-
ordinary medical properties ol tho South Araer-
can plant, called .

JTJRUB EB A ,

sent a special commission to that country toprocure it In Its native purity, and having foundIts wonderfulcurative properties to even exceed
the anticipationsformed by Us great r* nutation
bus concluded to offer it to the public, and in
happy to slate that he han perfected arrange-
ments for a rcgulni monthlysupply of this won-
derful Plant. lie Ims spent much time experi-
mentingand Investigating as to tho most effi-
cient picparntlon from It.ior popular use, and
has for some time used In his own practice wltn
most Happy results the effectual medicine now
presented to the publicns

Dll. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA,
and he confidently recommendsit to every fam-
ily as a -leasehold remirjv which should bo
freely taken as n Blood Purlfyer in all derange-
mentsof the systemand to animate and furtiiy
all,weak and Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, PinttSt. N. Y.,
Bole Agent for the United States. 'Price Ono Dollarper bottle. Send tor clrcu.ar.

April 27. IBTJ-4W

T UMiiEU MANUKACTQRED.—TheI I attention of dealers and builders is invited
fo the Saw Mill,of George Throne, on Mountain
Creek, litre** and a-hulf.uilles above Pino Grove
Furnance,. where Building Stuff. Joist. Lathe,
Ac,, can be purchased at 'leiisonablo rales. For
further Information address the Superintendent.
'HENRY MILTENBURGEU, Manchester Creek.
•Cumb, 00.. Pa.

April 27,1H71—fan

VXTANTED—Agents; ($2O per tl«y) to
VV sell'the celebrated Home Shuttle Sewing

Machine. Hnathe under-fOvd, mnkes the Mock
stitch’(nUkf on both Hides,)and Isfully licenced.
The best and cheapest. Family Hewing Machine
In the market. Address, JOHNSON. CLARK A:
CO. Ronton. Mass., Pittsburg, Pn.', Cnfcago, 111.,
or Bt. I.ouls, Mo.

Aifll2*,JB7l-tW

A GENTS WANTED For the History
/\ of the n'nr fn! Europe. It contains over lop

tfne oncravhißß of Hattie Scenes and Incidents
In the War. and Is (he only authentic and ofll-'
clal history of (bulltrout conflict.

Published in both Knuhsh ui.d Gorman,
CAUTlON.—lnferior hlstorleaare belun elrcu-

latud. See that the book you bnv oontalns JOU
lino onprovlims and maps. Hand for circulars ‘
and see' ur terms, and a full description of the
work. Address, NATO.. PUBLISHING CO.,
Phlja., Pn,

April 27, 1871-4 W

OP PRICE* TO CON-
-1 *l\ form to Reduction ofDutlea, Greatfiavlng
lo consumers. by getting up clubs. Bend foronr
New I‘rice List and a club form will Accompany
It. containing-full, directions—making a large
paving to consumer* and lemnneratlve to chib
organizers, THK GFtEAT "AMERICAN TEA
CO., 81 and 83 Vesoy street, N. Y,

April 27, lb7l —4vf

J^OTICE.
Office ofthe Gas ")

anp Water Company; V
. Carlisle, April 3. IR7I. )

An election for Provident and live Managers of
tlio Carlisle- Oos nnO Wnier Company, will bo
hold at the Arbitration Chamber, In the Court
House, (thrllHlo. between the hours of 2 mu) i
o'clock. P. M., on Monday, tho Bth day ot May,
Uffl.
April 27,1871—2 t

JOHN HYEB,
. Heartatary.

■VTOTIOE I.h hereby given tlmt the Co-
-11 partnership heretofore existing between N.

Moore and wm. Mooie. trading as’ N. 13.
Moore & I3ro„ la this day dissolved by mutual
eminent. All persons havingclaims ngnlnstthe
Into firm and those indebted thereto, will pre-
sent them to N. B. Moore, Ml, HolljfcHprlngs.
for settlement, within sixty days.

N. D. MOORE * BRO.
April«. IR7l—3m

flsctmltnral finjiirm
PI ■ QAUDNER & Oo;,

rVui.isi.ii jumiiffl wi
New Machines for isji

Seeding, Heaping, Three
< THE CUJIBEIII.ANU VALLE

Thresher and Separi
. Wo offer this now; Thresher and Rr(Casho <6 Co’s. Paleoi) Pvthe tarnjerHnf
land and adjoining counties ns fully
not superior .to any machlucnuuIt him the groat advantage of belt,i t?ttlmnlo in construction. ItisnViVi/vTI<<<ESHEIC AND A PKRFEtT KEpl
ANDCLt ANKIt. In using lithe funnelsure of making tho most hepobsiblv udhis crop because it * uj

Wastes No Grain
htu saves all that goes through (be mlnnd.Ppparmca
It Is nn easy -running machine ntulwilwork thoroughly. This wo guarantee
thesame time the cheap* st. nun-hhioin <
ket. The NORSK POWER which we fnlrim tho Cumberland Valley Thnuliornew and entirely different in ronstrcciiJwhat we have heretofore built.Wm-lnd
greater power and speed, with lighter dthat four horses onfy will,be reonlrpiimany other machines, require six anlhorses. '

The Cumberland Valley Thresherand awas tried on the proandn of tho CvimfiCounty Agricultural Society at the Fair*a large crowd of farmers being present Iness Its operation. 'ihe trial was con*successful and tho machine proved ha a\l
thresh clean and separategrain In ihomIslaclory manner. AH who witnessed uexpressed theirapproval In the warmestThe committee on agricultural Iniplempt
gave tho machine a special notice in u
port,strongly recommendingjt. Theeland Valley Thresher and Separator }
been recently used by Col. Win. M. Hen
at his farm near Carlisle,tn threahlngnin
!nga large crop. So fully Is ho sollsflet
great merits that he allows us to usehla nfea reference. Farmers who wish furliil
fuller particulars as to the working qiuillthis new machine are therefore respccttlfeired to Co). Henderson,one of the inouliy known farmers of Cumberlandcounty!

The Cumberland Valley Thresher win {be well and substantially buflt, of the bei
.terlnl, solidly framed In every part, auj
uenting a handsome external appear!
Price of machlne.'with 80 inch oyllmiJ
.without wagon. A great advantage of Ud
chine Is that It can he readily repaired I
good shop without trouble.. j

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATENT SELF BAE]

MOWJEJB and BEAF
Wo will also build this newmachlnf

changes and Improvements fullyremedy!
defects and weak polnta 'of those built la
son. Ouraim In to mpply farmers with
home-mndo maclilne, which if not feitpei
nil-respects to those brought from a dl
will nevertheless prove In all essential pi
good and reliable harvester. All wo ask
Is a fair trial.
THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM SI

Gr ai n Dr il
We build this well known . Grain Prl I

with or without guano attachment, ni: (
shovels In str light or zlg zag rows, Just 11
fannerprefers. We now have,also, u net i
Improved plan ofattaching the gum tut j
which we have obtained Letters Patent, r
'with other improvements makes theWil )
by the most complete and perfect Drill 11
actured in the country. ;

ALWAYS ON HAND! J
a mil line of ngrlcullurnl Implements b
our own manufacture and from oilier e.stn
ments, Including every useful machine n
by the farmer. Wo may enumerate JJuy 1
old fushloncQ Threshers and Hon* Pr
Corn Rhellers, of which wo I ave threekirn
flve’dlflcvenl sires,cannon Com Shelters
der Cutters. Cider Milts and other arlidt
numerous to snecify,

Orders lukeu for all kinds of

IRON WORK
In onr extensive Foundry nml Machine S
nml for BUILDING-MATEIUAI.Sof ever
srrlptlrn In our Door mid Sash Factory, i
slock of well-seasoned LUMBER al'ay
hand. enabling tis to All all orders prompt
Dip lowest-prlces. Fnrmi-w builders and n
faclurers arc Invited lo give umi cull an
our/acilltlcs for turning out good work.

• • f. gakdnep *

•Jon. 19.71 Sm * .

■OSE THE BESTI

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWEB.

Nino years before tho public,and no prei V
tlon for the hair has over been produced e a
to. Hall’s “Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benev t
and every honest dealer will say It gives |
best satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR t j
original color, eradicating and preventing. I
druff, .curing BALDNESS and promoting
growl it of the hair. The giayaml brushy i
by a few applications Ih, changed to black |
silky locks, and wayward hair will assume■
shape the wearer desires. .It Is the cnenaa
HAIR DRESSING lu the world.and Us ofM
lost longer, ns It excites the glands
nutritive principleso necet-sary to the life o»M
hair. It gives t lye Ualr that.splendid appear™
so much admired by nil. By its tonic and *tffl
ulntinp properties it prevents the hair from m
ling out; and nore need be Without Nntti a
ornament, a good head of hair, it Is the. [1
real perfected remedy ever discovered fur cut n
diseases of -the bain And It has never u H
equalled and'we assure the tbousauds whM
used It, it lakept up to its original high sta m
ard. ourTreatise on tho Hair mailed free, t p
for If. Bold by nil Druggists and Dealers n
mediciqes. Price Ono Dollar per bottle. D

I R, p. HALL A CO., Proprietor,

Laboratory, Nashua. N.

S, A‘t HaveostlCK, Agent,Carlisle, Pfl-
March 80,1871—ly

Scripture and Science have met together.
Genistaand Geology have kissed each otn

QCIBNrFI AND THE Bim.E-
io book of thrllllnE Intercut nml grenlwi '
portnnoe to evjry human being The in?
Pulpits and People are all discussing
and book, every mart, woman and child wa*

to read It; The Jong fierce war is ended,«,
honorable pence secured, Science Is true, me
lile literal,pure and beautiful, both now wu
fled, ami firm friends.. God's work days.>•**
tnnl dsvs.'nnt long periods This book
very oreum of science, making Its f lirllinig '
nilties. beauties, wonders ami spnrkllnpe*'tn b

hundred fold more Interesting than nciio"
Agents wanted. Experienced Agents win cu
other books and secure territory Imtnedinn
Address forclrculnr.ZlEGLEß & McCURD**
So, Blxlb Si.. Pblla., Pa.

April 27,1*71—4w

PROPOSALS.— Penled proposal* *

milhi Ingn house for the First Nat InnniIWJnr NewvlUo, will ho received nt the hatiKi
hmiKP, until Tuesday morning M«y
building will ho put nut in one on * Iro c<*ni J
The committee reserve tho right to noooP w
bid or reject nil bids. Any dlßiigreemnnt i
tween contractor and oonimlttfO to ho ‘‘! tl
nnd settled bythejMrchllect. f 0,,fl jf.prlj
eutions cun be aeeffftt the clothing-stoie ori*

ttQ By'order of the BuildingCommittee.
April 27, 1871—3t

WANTED -Airenls ami pwi'e/'j,
sell a thoroughly good domeaMo »rt ’

wanted In every family. No
elusive territory Riven. Business very pies

■Agents have sold 3 dozen, netting J?,*
day- One sold 850 In a small town, another
In flve towns, another 81 In calling on » *

lies. OultltM. No danger ol ImposJMoo
of references given. 'Sand for clrculor t

Washington Mrcol. & dAMBi
Ap:il 0. !871-eow4t*

JCE. ICE, ICE.
Ityou want what Ispure and N
At ft reasonable PR ■ fl ■ ’ ft,
Follow no now DEV I B &«
Butfiend in mo In aTR ■ HI JUFori nftvoUiocolUSprlngVator* “

Persons run be supplied with ICEdiirh1*, 1 *

day at JACK SITES* Store

April 20, 71—;tf

r?on hale on rent.-a H
JU two-Blory Brick House, No. 03 East
street. Apply to HENIIY.SnYDER,
WETZEfc, Carlisle, Pa.
Aprila7,lB7l—tf

GOODS FOR THIS WEEK,

Thos. A. Harper
?

South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
SPUING AND SUMMER

Dress Goods,
at greatly reduced prices. *

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Representing tho Choicest nml Cheapest Spring

, importations. Some Specialties;
GreflMmrgalns in Black Silks, at Sl.SOand 81.75.
Great bargain* In i’luln Black uud Striped Gren-

udlnes.utiSo. “ •

Great bargains In Plain nml Colored Alpacas ut
250, -

r
GreiPt bargains in Linens for snits’nt 2.»e.
Or. dtimrgalns in Blenched Table Limn, at 75c.
Gioat ba» gains in Linen Napkins, ut Si (R
Great bargain* in HM lilt-ached Sheeting, nt 45c,
Great bargains in Towels, nt 130, also lower

guides.
Great bargains IH Ladies White Cotton Hose, at

10. 11land 130,
Great bargains in.Men’s Hose, full.regular at 25c

gxtrn, cheapergrades.
„

Great bargains In l’orsets 4 nt7/lo»
Great bargains in Window Shades, nt SI.OO pc£

pair.
Great bargains In IMqboa, at 250, also lower

grades.
„

(Jlreftt.Uucgains.ln-Cotlonndes.-ntr
tor. /

-

Great bargains in Gents Gauze Shirts, at6oc and
up. ’ . . • T

Great bargain’s in Ladles Gauze Vests.
/ Tho celebrated.

JOSEPH KID GLOVES,
>

**• at 81.00. •

Ladies TuckedSkirts and Aprons.

Cloths&Cassimeres
exceedingly low.

Asplendid article in a Dark Blue Cloth. ,
Lace Collarsand Handkerchiefs.
Hamburg Embroideries and GuipureLacea.

Pull lines of Domestics as cheap ns any thisside of Philadelphia.
‘ LOW PRICES TO BE MAINTAINED,

to Insure quick sales.
THOS. A. HARPER.

May i, 1871.

Ayer’s
CATHARTIC lIS.LS.

FOR ALL 3 HE PURPOSES OF A
LAXAUJVE MEDICIiVE.

M
Perhaps no one medi-

cine la ko universally re-
quired. by everybody as
a cathartic,,nbr was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted Into use, inevery, country , and
among all classes, as this
mild but cltfcleut purga-
tive Pill. The obvious
reason is, that Itisa more
reliable and fur more ef-
fectual remedy than any

other. Those who have tried it. know that It
cured them ; those who have not, know that It
cures their neighbors and friends, and all know
that what Itdoes once It does always—that It
never falls through any fault or neglect of Its
composition. We-have thousands upon thou-
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures
of the following complaints, but such cures am
known in every neighborhood, and wo need not
publish them. Adapted toaHnges and condi-
tions In all cUnhnes; containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug.- they muy bo taken
With safely hy anybody.. Their sugar coating
preserves them « ver’fresh and makes them
pleasant to.take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use In any tpiau-
tlty.

They operate hy their poweiful Influence on
the in'ernul vlucora to' purity the blood and
stimulate it into healthy action-remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels,’lvor, and
other organs of the body, restoring their Irregu-
lar action to health.and hycorrecting, wherever
they.exist, such derangements as are the Hist
origin of disease.

Minute directions are given tn tho wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which
these PILLS rapidly cure:

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Llsllessness,
Languor ami Loss of ApptMlte, they should he
taken moderately to stimulate ihcstomach and
restore Its healthy tone and action. ’

For Liver’Complaint and Its various symp-
toms. billions-Headache,Sick Headache, .luun-
d'coor Green Sickness, IhJlons Colic and Bil-
ious Fevers, they should ho judiciously taken
for each ease, in correct, the diseased action’or
remove the übsti net-ions which cause It.

For Dysentery orDiarrhoea, but one mild dose
Is generally required.

• For Rheumatism Gout, Gravel, Palpitation of
the H-urt, Puln in the Side, Back and Loins,
they should he continuously taken, as required,
to change the. diseased action of tbo system.
.With such change those complaints disappear.

For Ihopsv ami Dropsical Swellings they
should he taken iu large and frequent doses to
produce the effeckpraum-tlcpurge..

For suppression a large dose should bp, taken
as It produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DinnerPHI. lake one or two Pills to pro-
moiedluesiion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional do-*estihuiifttes thestomachand
bowels into heaizhy'- action, restore* the appe-'
tite,. and iijvlgomu’s’iho system,. Hence it Is
often advantageous where no mtlohs.derange-
mentexists. cuo whofeelstolembly well,often
finds ikatu dose of these Fills makes him Joel,
decided Iv belter, from theirclean-lugand jcuo-

i ho m6/.otive apparatus.

DM. J. C. AYJBU- <£ CO.,
Practical. Chemists, .

L 0 WE L L , M A R & , W 8, A.
J. B. HAVEUSTXCK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

May 4,' 1871,

IUOTICE.'
To the Heirs cmdlepal Dfprescti/alxvcs of William

Dunlap, late of Vest Penmboro* toiojiship, Cum-
berland County, deceased,
Take notice that In pursuance of a writ of

partition amt valuation issued out of the Or-
phans' Conn of Cumberland county P»„ and to
modirected, an inquest will be held on a tract:•
or plecd of ground situate In West’Pennsboro’
township, Cumberland county, hounded on the
north by hinds of James M'Cullnch and Isaac
Goodhart, on the east by laud of . William
A -dams, on the south by laud of Isaac Good-
hart and oh the west by land of said Isaac
Goodhart, Satquel Piper and William Bishop,
containing HO Acres, bo the same more or less,
11 being theonly real estate of which the said
William Dunlaodted. seized sofar as Is known,
on Wednesday; tbe7th day of June, A. D., IS7I.
at 10 o’clock. A, M., on the promises, for the pur-
pose of making partition and valuation of the
real estate of the said deceased.

JAMEH it. FOREMAN, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, 1

May 2, IK7I, . J
May, 4,1871—3 L ,

Uri? <©ooHj3
0,001)3

AT THE

CHEAP

DEY GOODS STORE

D. A. SAWYER.

CHEAP I tnlco pleasure in ai\- BLACK
CHE A? 'nounclngto the public that X . BLAtJK
CHEAP Jmvo just returned from the‘BLACK

’ CHEAP Eastern markets with Richest SILKS
royor--S: vILKS •

'CHEAP offered ill Carlisle. Cheap* COLORED
CHEAP . est Black silks tn town. COLORED
STORE, Cheapest Colored Silks in COLORED
STORE AND
STORE town. Silk Warp Pop- J<SkPANEI&E
STORE line tor suits. SllkPon- JAPANEESEL
STORE, geo tor spits. Mixed Poplins SILKS
STORE for suits, Plaldstorsulta. Bile,' PILKS
STORE Hernauls, ‘ Grenadines, 'HERNANIS
STORE and handsome Lawns, HERNANIS
STORE chenpeslßlnck Alpacasin the MIXED
SAWYER .fawn. .White Goods, Piques, AND
SAWYER plain, PI ids,. Stripped PLAIN
‘SAWYER Cords, French iVanssooks, POPLINS
•SAWYER Swlss/Victorlannd Bn.li- POPLINS
SAWYER op Lawns. A choice lot of FOR
SAWYER Spring Shawls, Lace Points, SUITS
SAWYER ot tho lowest prices.' Para- BLACK
SAWYER sols. Parasols, very cheap. BLaCK.
SAWYKR. Cheapest lot of Cassl- ALPACAS
SAWYER mores in the town, and ALPACAS
SAWYER’ made up to* order in CHEAPEST
SAWYER fashionable stylo. Our notion If*
SAWYER department la complete in. THE
SAWYER all branches. TOWN

Everybody call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as you can save 25 per
cent. D. A. SAWYER.

Apri1.2,1871.

3Ltsal Nmum

ADJTIN ISTKATOK’S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby glxcn that letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of‘ Mrs. •Elizabeth
Glcim. dec’d., Into ofSouth Middleton toivnshlp,
liuvc been granted to the undersigned, residing
in samotownshlp. Ah persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make pnymont Immedi-
ately, and those havingclaims willpresent them
for settlement.

March 80,1871-flt
JOHN WII.LHOUR,

, Adtninitlraior.

AUDITOR’S NO.TICK—The under--
signed Auditor appointed by the Court ot

Common pieftH of Cumberland county, to mnr*
nhul and distribute the balance .'n handset A.
Bisler, Pequcfitinlor of the Hanover and CaWlt-lo
Turnpike Hoad Company,to and among thecred-
itors of said Company, hereby gives notice to
those interested'that ho willattend to the du-
ties of his Appointment ut the Prothonotnry’s
Ofllco, In Carlisle, onThursday, May 11, 1871. '

J. R. lUVINK.April, 20,71—31* Auditor.

EXECUTOR’S —NotWe-.-is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

theestato of Magdalena Lehman. deceased. lato
ol Dloklmon township, have been - gianteel by
the Ueglster of Cumberland county, to the nn-
derd'/m'd Executors residing In said township.
All peisons, indebted to salt estate will
immediate payment, and those having claims
wilt nreseiit tuoin, properly authenticated, for
settlement to

ADAM LEHMAN.
RUDOLPH FJSUBURV,

April 20, 71—ft Executin'*,

Q.OOD NEWS FOB THE PEOPLE.

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J, W.'Sixjlley,)'

No. 83 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Cakliske, Pa.

Tins Just opened a large and splendid assort-
ment of

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHS. •

OASSIMURKS.
COXTONADES,

, . JEANS. «tc„
which hewill sell by tlio yard, or make up Into
k Alts l<v older,an short A'ot co. and at-unusually,
lo'V prices. Having secured the services of ouo
of the

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER
In Carlisle, together with a'numher of'tho best
practical hands to make up, hepromises togive
entire satisfaction in fits, style nml'workman-
ship, Always'on hand u large and complete
i.tuck of

- HEADY-MADE .CLOTHING,
of homo manufacture, wnlch ho will sell as cheap
ns the cheapest. Iwill let no man undersell mo.
A large anacomplete atook.of prime

Spots, Shoes? Gaiters.
Ac., of every variety, style and quality, for gent’s
ladles’, Misses’, Boys’ and children. All to be
sold cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also, a groat va-
rlety of ' .

HATS,
of la’cst styles and best qualities, together with
ngeneral assorfmentbf NOTIONS and Gent's
Furnishing goods. Do not fall to give moa call.
My motto Is “ Quick salesand small profits.” '

JOHN ELLIOTT. .

April 27, 1870-flrn


